GLAMOROUS AND FABULOUS
go big and dress up
We had loads of requests –
especially for the gals – to really

in formal evening wear this year (seeing as
COVID had all the events cancelled where
we could go all out!) Think “Durban July”

SO BE AS

GLAMOROUS
& FABULOUS AS YOU CAN BE!

There are 6 colour codes Wine regions and 12 Wine farms/tables resorting
under them, as follows:
SWARTLAND

PAARL/WORCESTER

Shades of deep purple & black
(Riebeek Valley Wines & Kloovenburg)

Shades of gold
(Brandy route)

STELLENBOSCH

BOTRIVIER

Shades of deep red
(Muratie, Middelvlei & Rust & Vrede)

Shades of blush pinks/rose
(Gabrielskloof & Luddite)

FRANSCHOEK

GARDEN ROUTE

Shades of champagne/creams
(Chamonix, La Motte, Holden Manz)

Shades of silver and white
(Goose wines)

LADIES SHOULD WEAR :

MEN SHOULD WEAR :

An evening gown, evening dress or
gown is a long ﬂowing dress
usually worn at formal occasions.
The drop ranges from ballerina
(mid-calf to just above the ankles),
tea (above the ankles), to
full-length ... Evening gowns are
usually made of luxurious fabrics
such as chiffon, velvet, satin,
organza, etc.

Formal neat long trousers with a
crisp white shirt, worn with -or
without- a waistcoat and bow tie in
your region’s colour: anything goes,
your choice!
Think French… Be creative!
Men will receive French style berets
with something pinned on it to
indicate their colour.

Women should wear a formal
ﬂoor-length evening gown/
ravishing dress. Pair your dress
with jewellery, heels, and an
elegant clutch. Think elegance and
sophistication with a touch of
glamour… in your region’s colour.

They asked us to “cut them some
slack” not too formal for them if
they are not a fan of black tie and
jacket (as you know November has
warm weather!)
But if you are braving the African
weather and prefer to dress in a suit,
you are welcome.

